August 16th 2021
The Chemicals and Medicines Scheduling Secretariat team,
Scheduling and Committee Support Section
Regulatory Engagement, Education and Planning Branch
Phone: 1800 020 653
Email: medicines.scheduling@health.gov.au

Ref: Feedback on the interim decision of the Advisory Committee on Medicines Scheduling
(ACMS) on proposed amendments in relation to processed Aconitum carmichaelii (ACMS
meeting #33, March 2021)
Dear Secretariat team
On behalf of the applicants, I would like to thank you for the opportunity to provide our
feedback on the above interim decision. We understand that public protection is paramount and
that is what guides the decision, but it seems the Delegate has either overlooked or ignored the
significant evidence for safe usage of processed Aconitum carmichaelii (A. carmichaelii, the
herb or the dried prepared herbs)1 we provided in the application. The following is our response
for further consideration of the Advisory Committee on Medicines Scheduling (ACMS, the
Committee).
Legal access of the herb: Aconitum species (spp.) including A. carmichaelii with 0.020.2mg of total (aconite) alkaloids per pack 2 for adults via oral administration are listed on
Schedule 2 (S2) and Schedule 4 (S4) of the current Poisons Standard. Interestingly, medical
practitioners, dentists, veterinarians and pharmacists are legally able to prescribe or dispense the
herb, with little or no specific training in its safe use or indications of use. This lack of training is
very likely due to the fact that this herb is never actually used or dispensed by these professions
in their practice (or if it has been, this would be a rare event) but they have access to do so by
default. We approached two pharmacists; one was from retail and one based at a major public
hospital in Brisbane, and neither of them had any knowledge of A. carmichaelii.
1

In this response, where we refer to A. carmichaelii we are only referring to the prepared/processed form of the
lateral root of Aconitum carmichaelii Debx. termed in Chinese, Zhi Fu Zi (zhi means processed).
2
There is no definition of per pack in the Poisons Standard, it is presumed per pack is one dose.
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Capabilities of using the herb: Conversely, as a consequence of centuries of use of
prepared Aconitum spp. in Chinese herbal medicine (CHM) practice, how to use this herb safely
is well known within the Chinese medicine profession and documented within the relevant
Chinese Materia Medica or Pharmacopoeias.

Training in the safe preparation of prepared

Aconitum spp. forms part of standard CHM and dispensing training including in Australian
degree courses. Registered CHM practitioners in Australia are very aware of the need that
Aconitum spp. must be prepared and prescribed appropriately, because they are specifically
trained in the indications, safe use and preparation of A. carmichaelii. Yet despite this training
and specific knowledge of the safe use of the herb, CHM practitioners are denied access to this
important medicinal substance.
Education providers of Chinese medicine courses are guided by the Accreditation
Standards: Chinese Medicine published by the Chinese Medicine Accreditation Committee
appointed by the Chinese Medicine Board of Australia (CMBA)3. The first Standard: (Criteria
1.7) is Assuring Safe Practice. This Standard specifically requires prospective and enrolled
students to be informed about any restrictions on the administration of scheduled medicines as a
practitioner. The safe use of A. carmichaelii is paramount and this application is for the
manufactured or already prepared herb; preparation reduces the risks associated with the
unprepared form of the herb.
Our proposal: It is not our intention to downgrade prepared A. carmichaelii into an
unrestricted medicinal substance. We have requested an exception within the schedules whereby
registered CHM practitioners can access and use the substance. In fact, we have proposed safety
guidelines for the usage of the herb in conjunction with other guidelines issued by the
Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) and the CMBA for safe CHM practice, should
registered CHM practitioners have legal access to the herb. In relation to the prescribing and
dispensing of the dried prepared herb A. carmichaelii, the proposed safety guidelines for usage of
prepared A.carmichaelii could include mandating that CHM practitioners/dispensers/dispensaries
decoct (boil in water) any prescription of herbs (combination of herbs) that contains dried
prepared herb A. carmichaelii for at least 30 minutes4 (this is termed ‘decoction’) for the patient
on site (i.e. at their clinics or dispensaries), and dispense the prescription as a decocted liquid in
3

https://www.chinesemedicineboard.gov.au/Accreditation/Accreditation-publications-and-resources.aspx
assessed on August 9th 2021
4
Boiling time could be specified as 60 min if a stricter safety requirement was mandated or required by the TGA.
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individual packets for the patient to take home. The dried prepared herb of A. carmichaelii and
the other herbs in the prescription would therefore not be given to the patient to take home. They
would only take home the already decocted liquid. This eliminates the need for the patient to
decoct the dried herbs at home and eliminates any potential risks if decocting the dried prepared
herb A. carmichaelii was left to the patient which is the cause of nearly all the adverse outcomes
(because the patient has not followed the correct decoction procedure). Thus, amending the
current CMBA Guidelines for the Safe Practice of Chinese Herbal Medicine to include a
mandatory requirement for CHM practitioners/dispensers/ dispensaries to prepare the herbal
decoction on site adds another level of protection.
In relation to manufactured granules or products containing prepared A. carmichaelii, the
dried prepared herbs must also have been boiled for at least 30 minutes as part of its preparation
process and any product containing it must be manufactured by a licensed Good Manufacturing
Practice (GMP) manufacturer as stated on our application page 20.
Response to lethal dose of aconitine: The Delegate is not satisfied with the proposed
diester diterpenoid alkaloids (DDAs) level for A. carmichaelii and states that “Published
scientific papers indicate that the minimum lethal dose of aconitine, one of the three major DDAs
present in A. carmichaelii, for humans is estimated at 1-2 mg and severe toxicity has been
reported after ingestion of as little as 0.2 mg aconitine”. Looking at the data from Zhang et al.
2015 (referenced in the independent pharmacological expert report [the Expert report]) which
was included in our application as Attachment 13), we see that the content of the aconitine in
Heishunpian Powder (commercially produced dried prepared A. carmichaelii, which have been
ground into a powder in the laboratory in order to conduct testing) is 100 times lower than the
claimed lethal dose (i.e. 1-2mg), that is, it is well within the recommended maximum daily dose.
The maximum daily dosage of Heishunpian, which is a ready-to-use form of A. carmichaelii (it
is essentially slices of dried A. carmichaelii) which can be used for decoction is 15g x
0.00085mg/g = 0.013mg of aconitine i.e. a figure that is considerably (100 times) lower than the
lethal dose quoted in the Delegate’s report. This calculation is based on the data set out in the
Table 1 below (Note that Table 1 was included as Appendix 13 in our application. These data
were provided as Table 2 in the Expert’s report).
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Table 1 Content of aconitum alkaloids in Heishunpian decoctions, compared to Heishunpian and
Sheng Fu Zi CMMs. (Data from Zhang et al., 2015 [39])
CMM

Alkaloid Content (mg/kg)
Aconitine
Mesacon Hypacon
itine
itine

Benzoylaco
nine

Benzoylmesac
onine

Benzoylhyp
aconine

Aconine

Sheng Fu Zi 184.03
736.29
829.53
15.67
137.02
22.79
3.26
powder
Heishunpian
0.85
1.47
19.12
24.25
145.45
54.21
2.36
powder
Heishunpian
ND
0.25
3.95
15.05
89.21
34.80
2.97
decoction (30
min)
Heishunpian
ND
0.2
3.92
16.96
110.22
43.16
4.38
decoction (60
min)
Heishunpian
ND
0.2
3.03
22.08
129.44
55.41
3.73
decoction
(120 min)
Notes: ND: Not detectable. Sheng Fu Zi: Unprocessed Aconitum carmichaelii lateral root. Heishunpian: Processed
Aconitum carmichaelii lateral root (one of the ready- to- use dry herbs for decoction or granules or manufactured
proprietary CHMs)
Footnotes: DDAs include aconitine, mesaconitine and hypaconitine. They are the main toxin compounds of
Aconitum spp. DDAs are hydrolysed into much less toxin monoester diterpenoid alkaloids (MDAs) which include
benzoylaconine, benzoylmesaconine and benzoylhypaconine, they are the main therapeutic ingredients.
Benzoylaconine is further hydrolysed into aconine which has almost no toxin.

International Standards: Canada, China and the International Organization for
Standardization (ISO) have set a 0.020% w/w limit on DDAs for prepared/processed A.
carmichaelii (the ISO has just published a new standard: ISO 23962:2021 Traditional Chinese
Medicine — Processed Aconitum carmichaelii lateral root in July 2021. The standard requires
one to determine the content of marker compounds, in this case, the total content of aconitine,
mesaconitine and hypaconitine should not be more than 0.020% w/w) 5. The total amount of
DDAs has been used for testing the toxicity of Aconitum spp. internationally. We are gratified
that our proposal for using the total amount of DDAs instead of the total alkaloids as the
standard (total alkaloids is currently used in S2 and S4 of Poisons Standard) for toxicology
markers of Aconitum spp. was accepted, as set out in the Scheduling Evaluation Report dated

5

https://www.iso.org/standard/77469.html assessed on August 11th 2021
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January 12th 2021. Unfortunately the Delegate has ignored our suggestion which was accepted
as valid and appropriate by the TGA-appointed External Evaluator.
In fact, analyses of reported adverse events indicate very few cases related to
prepared/processed A. carmichaelii if used as prescribed with the recommended dosage. A
comprehensive review conducted by the Expert (which was submitted as part of our application)
provided supporting evidence for the safe use of prepared/processed A. carmichaelii within the
recommended limit of total DDAs. The Expert reported that: “Based on the 0.020% DDAs limit,
the maximal DDAs exposure in this recommended dosage range would be 3 mg/person or 0.042
mg/kg for woman and 0.0375 mg/kg for man, calculated using the average body weight in
Australia. This would be reduced to 0.6 mg DDAs/person after decoction (estimated with
average 80% reduction of DDAs content after 1 hr decoction, and 100% extraction efficiency).
So the potential maximal exposure to DDAs for a 70kg adult after taking 15g Zhu Fu Zi
decoction would be 0.00857 mg/kg, which contains mainly hypaconitine.” (see pages 3 and 7 of
the “Summary of research on processed Aconitum carmichaelii lateral root” Appendix 13 of our
application).
As Standards Australia also endorsed the ISO Standard for Processed Aconitum
carmichaelii lateral root on July 28th 2021 6 , a mandatory requirement of a Certification of
Analysis (COA) from a TGA-accredited laboratory is recommended for every batch of A.
carmichaelii or A. carmichaelii-containing products, with the contents of total alkaloids
calculated as total DDAs of not more than 0.020% w/w as stated in our application page 25.
Determination of DDAs limit: Currently pharmacists and medical practitioners have
legal access to any Aconitum spp. preparations with a limit of 0.2mg or less of total alkaloids per
pack and medical practitioners can further supply and prescribe any kinds of Aconitum spp.
without daily limit of the total alkaloids through S2 and S4 of the Poisons Standard. According
to the data in Table 1, there was little aconitine in the dried prepared A. carmichaelii (0.85mg/kg)
and its content in the proposed maximal dose of A. carmichaelii (15g or 3.0mg total DDAs) is
less than 4% of total DDAs which equals 0.12mg of aconitine (i.e. 4% of 3.0mg) before the herb
is cooked. In addition, aconitine was not detectable in the decoction (Table 1) and no DDAs
were detected in the prepared A. carmichaelii granules (see Attachment 4 of our application).
Therefore, our recommendations of total DDAs limit for prepared/processed A. carmichaelii are
6

https://store.standards.org.au/product/iso-23962-2021 assessed on August 12th 2021
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consistent with the current limit measured by total alkaloids if aconitine (one of the DDAs) is
used as a main marker compound.
Amount of total DDAs in dried prepared herbs, granules or manufactured
proprietary CHMs: In CHM practice, the two most common forms of herbal medicines for oral
intake are dried herbs which are packaged in individual bags or packets for decoction with water,
and the second is granules or manufactured proprietary CHMs (i.e. pills) 7. Unlike granules or
manufactured proprietary CHMs, the dried prepared herb of A. carmichaelii must be boiled in
water with other herbs in a formula (A. carmichaelii. has been always used with other herbs in
CHM practice and not on its own) for at least 30 minutes in order to extract the active ingredients
before taking. We emphasise the A. carmichaelii is processed already in order to reduce potential
toxicity.

The

boiling

process

(which

we

are

proposing

would

be

done

by

practitioners/dispensers/dispensaries as an additional requirement for safety usage of the dry herb,
and which is done as part of the manufacturing process in the case of granules or proprietary
forms of CHMs containing the herb) with other herbs also further hydrolyses the total DDAs into
monoester diterpenoid alkaloids (MDAs) including benzoylaconine, benzoylmesaconine and
benzoylhypaconine as indicated in Table 1. The MDAs are the main therapeutic alkaloids of A.
carmichaelii which have been clearly explained in our application (see page 18 of our
application). Table 2 outlines comparison of DDAs contents in our proposal versus criteria for
oral administration of Aconitum spp. for adult in current S2 and S4.

Table 2 Comparison of DDAs contents
A. carmichaelii

Contents of DDAs in the proposal

Contents of total (aconite) alkaloids in the
current Poisons Standard

Dry herb

3g (single dose) ≤ 0.6mg*

(preclinical version)

15g (maximum daily dose) ≤ 3.0mg

Decoction (30 min of

Single dose: 0.013mg**

boiling)

Maximum daily dose: 0.065mg

Granules

ND***

0.02-0.2mg total alkaloids per pack in S2.
More than 0.2mg of total alkaloids in S4.
No daily limit of dose is set in S2 and S4.

Notes: DDAs: diester diterpenoid alkaloids. ND: not detectable. S2: Schedule 2 of the Poisons
Standard. S4: Schedule 4 of the Poisons Standard.
* Based on 0.020% w/w limit of DDAs, an international standard for A. carmichaelii .
7

Dry herbs must be further processed into decoction, granules or pills oral administration.
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** Calculation based on data from Table 1.
*** Findings from Attachment 4 in our application: “Report of Quality Evaluation of a Granuled
Chinese Herbal Medicine Zhi Fu Zi”

Benefits: In our application, we have no intention to apply for a registration of prepared
A. carmichaelii with the TGA or apply for an extension of approved indications for prepared A.
carmichaelii. Thus, we did not provide data for a range of clinical benefits with this application.
Evidence of efficacy, safety and essentiality of the ingredient of prepared A. carmichaelii in
formulas for many medical conditions can be provided upon request.
Conclusion: Our application is for an exemption to be granted to registered CHM
practitioners and dispensers to be able to prescribe/dispense prepared/processed A. carmichaelii
as a herb to be included in a decoction (i.e. in a herbal prescription with other dried herbs, with
strict requirements for the dispensing of such prescriptions) and/or in a manufactured form (i.e.
as a granule to be combined with other granulated herbs, or within a proprietary medicine such
as pills). Mandatory requirements for CHM practitioners/dispensers/dispensaries could be put
into place for prescriptions containing dried prepared A. carmichaelii such that decoction of the
Chinese herbal prescription containing prepared A. carmichaelii would be done on site and
individual packets of the decocted liquid dispensed to the patient, and not the dried herbs.
Granulated forms of the herb or proprietary forms of medicines containing A. carmichaelii would
be manufactured in GMP certified facilities (and processing of the A. carmichaelii would
obviously include the boiling of the herb to reduce toxicity). This application is based on the
current best available research and clinical evidence. The accepted international standard that
limits the total DDAs to a safe and appropriate level has been adopted for several years in
Canada, China and recently by ISO. We submit that the total DDAs rather than the total alkaloids
should be used as the standard going forward, in line with international standards.
We request that the committee reconsider our application in the knowledge that just as
other health professionals are appropriately trained to prescribe/dispense the substances included
in the Poisons Standard for their field of expertise, registered CHM practitioners and dispensers
are also well trained health professionals with the knowledge and understanding of the medicinal
substances that they prescribe and dispense. Safeguarding our patients is paramount.
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We are happy to meet with the members or Delegate of the committee via Zoom meeting
for further discussion.

Yours sincerely,

Sherman Gu BMed, MAppSc, PhD

Executive Officer, FCMA
Corresponding applicant: FCMA
Joint applicants: AACMA; CMIC and CMASA
This submission is supported by the SITCM

ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS
AACMA:
ACMS:
A. carmichaelii
CHMs:
CMASA:
CMIC:
COA:
DDAs:
FCMA:
GMP:
Heishunpian:
ISO:
MDAs:
ND:
S2:
S4:
Sheng Fu Zi:
SITCM:
spp.
TGA:
w/w:

Australian Acupuncture and Chinese Medicine Association Ltd
Advisory Committee on Medicines Scheduling
Processed Aconitum carmichaelii Debx. lateral root (Zhi Fu Zi in Chinese
pin yin name)
Chinese herbal medicines
Chinese Medicine & Acupuncture Society of Australia
Chinese Medicine Industry Council of Australia Ltd
Certification of Analysis
Diester diterpenoid alkaloids
Federation of Chinese Medicine & Acupuncture Societies of Australia Ltd
Good Manufacturing Practice
Processed Aconitum carmichaelii lateral root (one of the ready- to- use dry
herbs for decoction or granules or manufactured proprietary CHMs)
International Organization for Standardization
Monoester diterpenoid alkaloids
Not detectable
Schedule 2 of the Poisons Standard
Schedule 4 of the Poisons Standard
Unprocessed Aconitum carmichaelii lateral root
Sydney Institute of Traditional Chinese Medicine
Species
Therapeutic Goods Administration
Weight-Weight
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